APPLICATION FOR GRADUATION – B.S.
Chemical Engineering Department

Date_________

Name____________________ BYU ID #_________ Email____________________ I

wish to apply for graduation from the Chemical Engineering Department with a B.S degree in:

April

Year:

*If you would like to walk in a different ceremony, please specify which here: ___________________

A. There are several plans for electives, depending on which “catalog” you choose. You can choose
any catalog from the year you declared Chemical Engineering as your major or later (but not earlier).
These are the requirements for the various years:

Fall 2007 catalog or before:
1. You must take Phys 220.
2. You must complete 2 hours of chemistry lab, level 200 or above.
3. You must complete at least 6 hours of technical ENGINEERING elective courses (300 level or
above).
4. You must complete at least 4 hours of courses selected from ENGINEERING, MATH,
SCIENCE, OR BUSINESS (300 level or above).

Fall 2008 catalog:
1. You must take Phys 220
2. You must complete 2 hours of chemistry lab, level 200 or above (Chem 113 doesn’t count).
3. You must complete at least 10 hours of technical ENGINEERING elective courses (300 level
or above).

Fall 2009 catalog or later:
1. You must take EcEn 301.
2. You must complete 2 hours of chemistry lab, level 200 or above (Chem 113 doesn’t count).
3. You must complete at least 6 hours of technical ENGINEERING elective courses (300 level or
above).
4. You must complete at least 4 hours of courses selected from ENGINEERING, MATH,
SCIENCE, OR BUSINESS (300 level or above). At least 1 of these hours must be
“innovation” in which you do an innovation project. Such classes are ChEn 400, ChEn 498R,
ChEn 199R, etc.
Fall 2009 catalog or later
Catalog Year for Your Graduation Plan ____________

List the courses that you are using to satisfy your elective requirements:
Requirements
Course Dept. &
Course Name
Number
At least 2 hours of
Advanced Chem Lab
At least 10 hrs of electives
(300 or above), according
to the selected catalog year.
(NO more than 4 hrs of
innovative type courses
such as ChEn 498R may be
applied to the program.

Engineering
Electives (at
least 6 hrs)
EMSB
Electives (at
least 4 hrs)

Total credit hours=

At least 12 hours total






Credit
Hours

Fall 2009 catalog or later: Which course are you using to satisfy the innovation requirement?
_______________________
If research or an internship course is used, you must turn in a report of your work to Serena.
If you are a transfer student and ChEn 170 was waived, you are required to take an additional 2 hours of
credits of Engineering Electives.
If you are a transfer student and you substituted a physics course for EcEn 301, you need to have 9 credits of
Engineering Elective and 1 credit of EMSB Elective above.

B. Please indicate the courses that you will take between now and your anticipated graduation. (Include the current
semester.)
________________
Semester/Term

_________
Year

Courses:_______________
_______________
_______________
_______________
_______________

________________ ________
Semester/Term
Year
Courses:_______________
_______________
_______________
_______________
_______________

_______________ _______
Semester/Term
Year
Courses:_______________
_______________
_______________
_______________
_______________

C. Do any of the following apply to you?
YES
NO
 Registration for an Independent Study course the semester of graduation.
Home Study Dept. # _______, Course # _______.
______ ______
 Incompletes that have not yet been resolved and that do not show a letter grade.
Dept. # _______, Course # _______.
______ ______
 Transfer credits from other universities that were submitted the semester of graduation.
Dept. # _______, course # _______.
______ ______
Name of University ___________________________________
D. Apply for graduation online at https://registrar.byu.edu/how-apply-graduation. Check if complete. ____
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Deadlines are given by the graduation office and can be found at www.byu.edu/graduation.
The dept. will email you prior to graduation to schedule an exit interview with the dept. chair.

